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BROOMCORN

f Heavy Shipments.
Tbere were 11 caes of broom-cor- n

shipped from Liberal last
week, making the total for the

season of 1911 162 cars. There

were also 40 cars shipped the lirst

three days of this week, so it is

probable that a little more than

. half of the crop has been mar-

keted here. Estimates from the

best posted men in the business

vary from 400-55- cars for Liber-

al this year,, but the addition of

. more warehouse room has made

it an inducement for the buyers

to contract their corn delivered at

this point. Brush is still rolling

inatthe rate of 70-10- 0 loads a

day, and the price is sure to make

most of the brush come in as soon

as ib' is ready to deliver.

The Warehouses.

The congested condition condi

tion of the warehouses has been

somewhat relieved the past week,

by tfye ability of. the Rock Island

to furnish iiars to move the brush

ordered out. Tom Deame is still

laid ud, but the work, ja moving- -

along very well, and his many

friends hope to seo, him on the job

in the near future.'. It is thought
that &ey will be able' to, handle

the rest of the crop in better time

than .during; the past week,, as the

rush of corn is said to be. about

over ;

; Baling 'Wire ;

Th shortage of baling wit9ht
kept timny from marketing their
brush at the prevailing high
prices', but it is the general idea

at this time, that there will tfe no
marked decline within the next
two weeks. The car of baling

wire ordered by the Liberal deal-

ers is expected here every day

now, and should at the latest,' be

here by Saturday. ' ."

Topped The Market
Messers Koss and Taylor of

Floris were pleasant callers at the
Democrat office Thursday morn-

ing- Down in their neighbor-
hood, they have what appears to
us to be a mighty good scheme
for handling their broomcorn
crop. As soon as they have the
brush ready for market they put
it in one man's charge styled this
year, Koss Brothers & Co., and
market it as one crop. This
mo-niD- g they marketed ten loads
aggregating 76 bales at $200, the
top for the week and season.
Their corn was as well handled as
any which has been brought in-

to the market here this year, and
that is saying a great deal, for the
crop in general is delivered in

much better condition than ever
before. ;The advantages of sell-

ing so much brush at one time
is that the buyer who makes the

'purchase has enough in the one
derl to sell with a good protit. It
saves time and expense in buying,
and from the same . neighboor-hoo- d,

of the same grade, tho brush
is generally more valuable to the
manufacturer, and also to the
buyer as well as the producer.
They estimate this year that their
putting the crops together for
sale has petted them at least $10

per ton' more than they would

have otherwise procured. The
corn was bought by O. D,- - Gasso
way.

General Prices

The general trend of prices
this week shows little change from
last week. The demand Monday

t
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and Tuesday seemed to be not
quite so good, and the first of the

weok little corn went over the $160

mark. If there was organization

to depress the market it did not
have any serious influence on the
market, because Wednesday and

Thursday saw prices and demand

up again, Thursday being the top
again at $200. As long as prices

remain at from $150 to $200 for

the better grades, considerale of

the brush will be brought in

However, there are a few who

will wait a while to see if it will

pass the $200 mark,

Affecting General Business

The general business of the

town shows a" decided improve-

ment in the past two weeks. The
depostts of one bank show an in-

crease of $90,000 in the past two
weeks, and the other bank is ut

the same. Fall trade in all

lines of business is showing a good

increase. While there will be
little lavish buying this fall, yet
there is a great deal of money jn
the country, and most of the far-

mers will be put on their feet in

fair shape for the coming year
Wheat prospects have been mater-

ially improved by th,e rains which
have visited every section of the

'territory the past week, in,

varying from 15- - i inchee
Some of the wheat has been - al-

lured by grasshoppers,' but a great
deal of this will, be gow5d again,
and much whcat .will.be planted in

the next two weeks. , ?

. Y Jo Trade.
A 160 .acre. liriprovell Wrm in

Beckham county, Oklahoma, to
trade for land in, .or uear.Ljboral;
address Box 248 Liberal

;' Market
Produce (furnished by Liberal

Cold Storage Co.) '

Hens, over 3j"'pdun(Js, . . '. . .'. .06c

liens, under 3j'pounds, ..05c
Ducks, F.F. F. lb.....;.....'. 5c

Geese, F. F.F. lb::...' 4c

Guineas, each.. 15c

Young Turkeys, fat, ..05c
Old Roosters per Ib, ODc

Butter, Packing Stock, 13c

Eggs, per dozen 010.

Fries 07clb

Sour Cream 21c

Grain
No. 2 Hard Wheat. ...... ; . . .75c
Corn 45c

Maize, per cwt 70c

Kaffir Corn, per cwt. . ...... .70c

Bring your butter, eggs, poultry
and cream to us and get the cash
for them. Liberal Cold Storage
Co. . . -t

Foley's Kidney Remedy Vs.

A Hopeless Case
Hon, Ark., .I. E. Freeman says:

"I had a severe caso of kidney
rouble and could not work and
my case seemed hopeless. One
large bottle of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cured me and 1 havo nev-

er been bothered since. I always
recommend it." For sale, by all

Druggists.

For Trade
A stock of groceries, new and

standard goods, for farm. Will
assumo small indebtedness if sam
is due. Thos. V. Gaw. tf

For painting, paperhanging and
decorating, see F. E. Brewer.
Leave orders at Hubbard's drug
store. Phone 215.

Fine Opportunity
An excellent location for apy

line of business in the Ward build-

ing, is open now in Liberal. New
brick building, 140: ft long, w.it'h

plate glass front, 25ft wide. Only

40 yards from center of the city.
Light, shelving and counters all
complete and ready for renter.

Call or write II. V. Tucker,
Liberal, Kansas

Wellesley the Tailor has $cu
Tailoring and Cleaning and Pressing-

-shop in the East Koohii of the
Citizens Bank Building. He is

first class practical Tailo: and ex-

pert cleaner and pressea

Phone 26 will call Wollesly the
Tailor or the Libenl Ta lors.

, M. II. Lund has gone into th
Cleaning and Pressing business
with the Liberal Tailors in tlx

in Citizens Bank Building,.

Up in Wiscousin where they aie
investigating the exnnditures of
Senator, the insurgent republicans

are referred to as half "breeds"
If they used that sort f language
in Kansas it would remind thf-goo-

people . of the old Osage

Nation.

W. L. Hart who has been- - with

Scandrett and Fuest for some time

left Monday, night for his olu

homo, in Findley Ohio.
i Mr, and Mrs Hart have madt;

many friends here who regret to

see them ldavo.

K Married
;' 'Ralph Stpntvipf Colorado ao.o!

Miss Tereasa -- Boyle of Leaven-

worth" were! married at the resi
denee of C; M Kellogg Monday,
evening Rev. Kellogg officiating.

Only a few friends witnessed the

ceremony.

The Beethoven Music Club mel

at the home of Mrs, O. D.'Taylc
Monday evening, After appoinl-in- g

several committees, and dis

cussing plans for'the program o

the ensuing year, dainly refresl -

ments were served. The club wi I

meet Tuesday eyeing at the home

of Miss May Flood.

Cattle Found

I have taken up at my place

three head of cattle, one cow and
two heifers. Owner may have
same by proving property and
paying costs.

Mr. C. Fincham of Pratt was in

Liberal this week on business.

Trains No 33 and 84 were an

nulled Mondas night on account
of slack business on tho division
east of Liberal

A Guaranteed Attraction
The Spence Theatre company,

which comes to tno opera house
for two nights commencing Fri-

day, Octr 13, is postivcly a guar-

anteed attraction; the manage-

ment of the opera house gives this
company its persoual recomenda-tion- .

Seats nows on rale at Tay-

lors Drug Store, orders for seats
by letter or phone given careful
attention early reservation ad
vised.

Time goes onward still, ,

A'll eartli born things decay,
tii your cozy home you find great

joy,
Till a fire or tornado takes it away.
So do the wise thing and insure it

today.
Ellsaesser & Henry.

Sugar Plain Items.
12 miles southeast of Hugotonl

That was quite a lain we had Mon-

day.
There Is .qulte't a bit of sickness

around now days.

Clinton Bowers is slowly Improv-

ing ...
. Cora Ilocket.t helped her mother

cook for broomcorn seeders Monday.

J. Decamp delivered a load of broom
corn In Tyrone Tuesday for the Der-bl- n

brothers. ' '

The broomcorn seeder Is at Cliff
Ellis' at present.

Cat Curry was at Ilugoton Satur-
day. .

Com Ilockett and Nora Menden-ha- ll

attended meeting at Centerval-le- y

last Sunday. '

TraveT Troubles
PJ miles oast of Ilutoton.

Enough rain Monday to soak things
up a bit. 'Anyway, two of the Fafr-vle-

school girls thought so.
' Master' Charles Williams was up
Sunday to while away the day with

ster Loges. ' '

The Jackson school started Monday
with Mrs. Hodges as teacher. 1

Quite a crowd attended the dance
at Bob Pierce's Friday night. Most
of them didn't go home until morn- -

Hg.
Paul Traver started to school Mon-

day. Somo of the boys seem to be
teaming quite a bit at present. Won-

der how lung it will last "Scat!

i Little Georgie Bundy came" out to
,Lhe farm witii Ethel Loges Saturday,
l'liey went back Sunday evening.

Bessie Loges, llattie Jones and
.attended League at Eioaton Sunday
night. '

"...

' George Kascak who lias been, on
the sick list for some time, Is improv-in- g.

" - '' i

. Ethel, Bess, Alta and Lottie Toges
,atteiidedJ;Su'n'iay
at the Jackson schoolhouse Sunday
morning. Mr. Ellis, preaches. '

WANTED-- A stock field, plen-

ty ot water. Enquire at, once of
' ': Fred B. Hullet.

APPROPRIATED IT.

Evelyn They say there ia only on
person In fifteen with perfect eyes.

George (with uncommon fervor)- -

In fifteen? There's only one In a mil-

lion!
Evelyn There you go again, Oeorget

Always flattering somebody!

i. DRAWING HIM ON.

Edith What would you do tf I at-

tempted to run away and leave ytra
here In the parlor alone T

Ernest Why, I er would try to
eateh and hold you.

Edith Well, get ready then, I'm
going to attempt It

J. T. Sparks

Opposite Blakes

Don't Take That
Cold for Winter

Colds are always a cause of diseases .

and are apt to be a source of danger.

The right plan always, is to get rid o?

them as soon as possible.'' The best

means is , ; ;

TAYLOR'S COLD TABLETS
a remedy that has thoroughly been

tested. One that stops starting colds

and promptly relieves the established

ones; price ,

; 20c T
When you require a cough syrup

remember Rexall Cherry Juice, that
,t.A v'" V'- - '

bright red palatable :
expectorant bo '

universally used, price

-- 25c

Chas. Taylor & Company
Prescription Druggists, Liberal Kansas, Phone 07

When it comes to furnishing lumber and building

material, we have the finest

LURffl'BEtt
in town. Call and get estimates for the material

for your building ' .
'

R. W. Dickerson dr. e. f. pellette,
OSTEOPATHIC

Aucboneer
fSlCiAM

Liberal, Kansas Graduate of the Anwricanfeboot oieatw
pathy of KlrkTlll, Ha,

Coat Offlc Bulkllaa
References: Offic PhoM 2S v Km. Pa 2U

Democrat office. Liberal, Kans.

f I Col. C.K John Lahcy
t Wllmeth
j. Better known M AUCTIONEER
STownand

site,
lire stock

Oklahoma.
Write to

Herald for dalea. ,

Tenna 0ne Per
Get your dates at this office.

Satisfaction (guaranteed or jjo Pay
Three-roo- m bouse, convenient

to school. Apply at this office. Liberal, Itantas.

f


